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THURSDAY, SEPT. 21, 1899.

Minister Cooper's scheme to

have tho govurument asmst in
Oiling up tbo Waikiki ponds flav-

ors of tbo character of active ac-

tivity that accomplishes some-

thing aud dofe net waste too
much time talking iiboat it.

The most reoout commanica-tio- ns

from President MoKioley bo
far as known are tho letters to the
Hawaiian government and the
Sunday Volonno. Both letters
are carefully kept from the pub-

lic Is it because of tho similar
ity or tho difference?

TOUR DKLEUATK.

The spokesaan of tho Govern-

ment officials has tho good grace
to speak of Mr. Hartwell as "Oar
Delegate." Indeed ho is your
your delegate, gentlemen of tho
Hawaiian Government and you
are to be congratulated on this
admission though it does como
late iu the day aud after aiu
efforts to place this delegate in
tbo tttegory of popular ropront-ative- s.

Tho dofotiBt) U offered, that Mr.
Hartwell is just aa much an Ha-

waiian representative as Embassa-
dor Choate is the American re-

presentative to England. On the
ground that a poor excuse is better
than uono wo readily endorse this
viw But why tho necessity of a
defense ? That it should bo deom
ed neceesury demonstrates tho
lack of strongth iu tbo govern-

ment's position.
Tho similarity between the Am

erican Embassador to England
and the Htwaiian Governments
uuollicial dolegato to Washington
is truly remarkable. One, a dnely
authorized international necessity,
the other, i bermorphroditio haph-

azard hutched up for the occasion
to serve tbo ends of ollicials,who are
subject to the commands of the
Government to which this delegate
is ticort-dited-. The comparison is a
powerful one iu that it brings in
bold relief tbe difference.

The opposition ha never raised
an objection to the Hawaiian Exe-

cutive seudiug a delegate to Wash-iujjto-

Theie ollicinln have a
right to be heard, though they ac-

complish moro harm than good to
the best iutorcats of Huwuii. ,

Tho fact is now eaUblisboil that
this delegate represents tho bu
rohuoracy of Hawaii, a govern-

ment that, with fow exceptions,
has leut its iullueocu to warding
off a speedy acceptance of Ameri-

can rule, u governmnnt which at
the present time is uot above
throwing its iulluenco against
speedy legiilaliou by Coogte3s, if
it for 009 tint the action of Con-

gress is not likely to be favorablo
to Hit' poiitictl interests of Ha- -

'i& C'Wftfi'ti 'pwftut leil officials.
' liy iiiKiug uiuuey I tout tuo ap-

propriation for Diplomatio und
Ctuixu'iti' nerfiee, these oflicials
hflvrt iinj.l' fariiili'il an cxfimplo
of, their usual Iik-I-i banded method
of proix'-lure-

. F r 'U perorsion
. of public fiitidn tliey are answer-

able to tli pnpl- - nf Uawaii. Th
o3ioials kuutv thu peDple will not
eiidorso IbU tie fo .

Whon th-- t gt.ull.r is in dire
straits ho in pr-nu- to tnak" rook-le- as

throws.

T1IK OLAA LANDS.

(From the Hawaii Herald.)

There soems to be littlo ground
for doubt that tho potition of tho
OlaaBettlers has had (ho considera
tion of tho Executive at Washing-
ton notwithstanding tho mysto-riou- s

secreoy maintained in tho
Land Department in Honolulu.
And this secrecy haB spread to
Hilo and way ports. The position
of tho settler in Olaa is as well, if
not better, known to Washington
authorities than it is to tho Exe-
cutive in Honolulu, tho only dif
ference being that tbo Govern-
ment on tho mainland prefers to
take tho matter under considera
tion rathor than to push headlong
into a question winch may or may
not bo followed by unpleasant
consequences. The Olati settlers
have not contonded that tboy bavo
a standing in court ot that tbe po
sition they ato maintaining has any
legal standing, but tboy know, as
does everyone who kaslivod in the
United StaeB and paid any atten
tion to the subject of lands, that the
only way to initiate a claim is to
settle upon the unoccupied land,
Hie question of its being survey
ed or not is of little consequence.
There is no doubt that whon the
laud qnestion in Hawaii ib
brought . before Congress, tho
Olaa settlers will have a hearing
and that the American Congress-
men will give heed to the request
before them. Land Agent Bald-
win contonds that because the
revenues of the country still rest
in tho Hawaiian treasury the title
of the lands in tbo islands still
rests with tho island Government.
And this contention is made in
spite of tho special provisions
mado iu tne Nowlands resolution
that the tit'o of all lands is bore-b- y

ceded to the United States,
The United States by tho treaty
of aunexation assumes tbo island
debt of $4,000,000. A short time
ago the indebtedness had gone
beyond that figure. As the title
to lands, according to Mr. Bald-

win, still rests with Hawaii, per-
haps ho can any what figure tbe
indebtedness, over and above tho
sura assumed by tbe Uuited
States, will cut when the subject
comes beforo Congress?

CII1LD1IKN IN NTItKK.TH,

The else of a Ohiuojo child
knocked down by a hackman and
badly bruised tbo other night
caused a baggage miiu to speak
his mind to a Bulletin reporter
iu the Polico Court this morning.
"It may look to many as if tho
blamo of accidents to people on
the streets is alw.-y- s duo to hack-me- n

and drivers of other vehicles
but really it is moro often tbo case
that the blame is on the other
side," said tbo baggage man.

"I refer particularly to children
in the streets and have a case in
point to cite. Last week I was
tiikiuc a.load of laborers up Nuu- -

anu Valley. Ou tho way I saw a
lot or uoys playing marbles in tue
street. Just as we passed by, one
of tho fellows mado a dive direct
ly for tbe wagon and roscaed a
"king" that was about toboruu
over by the wheel. The least slip
aud about two tons wonld have
passed over his body. Of course
I would have been arioUed and my
troublo would have been great
whoroas tho fault would not htvvo
been mine at all. I could cite
many more cases bat this would
bo useless. I think tho police
should have an oye ou the pedes-
trians sb well a? the drivers of
vebioles."

" And what a wealth of enjoy-
ment did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." From
On To Manila.
M IkiUT UtMMf

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice.
Office of the Board of Health, 1

Honolulu. H. !., Sept 19, 1899. J

Luella S. Cleveland, M. D., has been
appointed Examining Physician for girl
pupils of the Honolulu Public Schools.

HENRY E. COOPER,
IJ29 President of Board of Health.

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or Moss

paying water- - rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation r.utr-ose- s are
from 6 to 8 o'clock a. in. and from 4 to 0
o'cl jck p.m.

ANDREW BROWN.
Superintendent Water Works.

A proved by J. A. KING.
Minister of Interior

H inolulu, June (4. ib',a.
124.1 tr

THE STERLING CONSIDERED
THE BEST WHEEL MADE.

"As the constant drop of water
Wears awav the hardest stone:

As tne constant gnaw oi tiger
Masticates the toughest bone;

As the constant cooing lover
Carries off blushing malJ,"

So the constant cycle rider
Says, the Sterling's bost wheel made.

Manv and varied are the blcvcles which
are now offered to the riding public: some
good, others lainy so; out more wnicn are
scarcely worthy of the name. To the In-

experienced wheelman all wheels look
alike to him, as they are enamelled, nickel-
ed and decorated to produce a like effect.
The best fittings, as tires, saddles, etc.,
are also sometimes to be found on the
cheapest wheels; this being possible, as
the money which should be expended on
good material and the skillful manufacture
of same, Is used Instead, for the outside
appearances; thus bright nickel and good
enamel may cover the cheapest cast iron
find rr.i nlrv.

In the every day use of a cycle, It Is
subjected to very severe strains, and a
machine upon which the owner Is to trust
his safety should be carefully selected, as
an Imnerfectlv brazed tube, or other simi
lar defect, Is liable to cause serious Injury
to the rider. Therefore It is well, when
purchasing a wheel, to examine fully Into
Its construction, material used, and the
amount of experience Its makers have had
in the building of 'cycles. Before you
finally decide to buy a wheel, the. P. C.
Mfg. Co. on Fort Street would like to
show you the '99 Model Sterling and ex-
plain their superior points to you. Lady's
and Gent's high.grade Sterling J63.00 on
small weekly or monthly Instalments.

Five Miles
of--

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been recelved.by the

PACIFIC !
'

HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. -- o-

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have recelva' ' vrv
latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen in Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

PaGifiG Hardware Co,, Ltd.,

Art Rooms .

Fort fttroet.

Timely

Topics--

A well selected stock with a good as-

sortment of goods are both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort-

ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. A, 5 and 6.

Galvanized Fence Staples, in Kegs,
assorted sizes, I'A, iM and' 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.

BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.
ADAM'S FLAT-

-
PAINT BRUSHES,

TO 5 INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS

SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
No. i and 2 Engine OH W.S Lard OH,

In tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil In tins and barrels.
Neals Foot OH. Carbollnlum.
CoaJ Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Varnish of all kinds.
Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

The Hawaiiau Hardware Co.

Fort streets, opposite Spreckels' Bantu

137
Arrived" by the "Albert," In perfect

condition.

ALL SIZES

Refrigerators

and Ice Boxes.
ALL ONE MAKE,

The Celebrated
Gurney
Cleanablerff

The name Is sufficient. We simply
wish to announce the arrival of these
goods.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King Btreet.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood; Gumey Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Good
Salesmanship

ISN'T EVERYTHING to good
storekeeplng ; even a good salesman
falls when he tries to sell, cautious-
ly, clothing that Isn't made as It
should be. In the long run only
the best clothing pays; especially
when the best clothing can be had
at the price of the next best. Our
clothing Is so well made, so at-

tractive In appearance, and looks so
desirable that it requires less energy
and breath and persuasion on the
part of the salesman to sell It.

After we have sold It once, we
an sell It with still less effort to

the same customer. It is the kind
of clothing that brings your custo-

mer back again and again the kind
with which we can build up a last-

ing trade. And that is what we
are doing In all our lines.

ii The lash,"
9 Hotel Street : : Wayefley BlOCJ

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

NEW BOOKS!

New
Books !

RECEIVED BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," 2 vols., by A.
Henry Savage Landon.

"My Lady Rotha," Stanley Weyman.
"The Castle Inn," Stanley Weyman.
"Tekla," Robt. Barr.
"Heart and Sword," John Strange Winter.
"An Original Sinner," Albert Ross.
"The Gift of, Bonaparte," Shortz.
"A Lost American," Ganter.
"The Dreamers," Bangs.
"The Cruise of the Cachalot," (In paper

edition).- - "
"DAVID HARUM."
"Our Navy in the Spanish War," John

R. Spears.
"The Scape Goat," Hall Calne.
"The Swal!ow"-Hagga- rd's Best Book I

"From Sea to Sea," (2 vols.), Kipling.
Kipling's Complete Works, In 15 vols.,

$15.00.
"Reminiscences," Justin McCarthy.
"Heart of the World," Haggard.
"Waldtrant," M. Rudiger.
"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow,

Over 900
New Books
Ex Australia I

. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

mkmMiihm)imidmd,

Reminders
We have just

choice selection of

SAILORS, in the
Black and White.

N. S. SAGHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlio People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL S-AXj-
E OF

RIBBONS AND LACES!
Commencing August 7th, at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons !

Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

Whitney &

86T- -

Successors to
J. J. EG AN CO.,

-- Have commenced CLOSING SALE OF EGAN STOCK,

before opening new ;oods. The

goods. You could better appreciate

average half to two-thir- less than

TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BEEN TAKEN.

stock staple

former prices. DON'T VVAIfc

Bethel Street.

534 FORT ST.,
Ntr ol Chtsliln

Gtunlnr and at

!

THE GENUINE IMPROVED

Nicest Pudding ever slmplv a preparation.
FIVE KINDS PROM, 10 CENTS EACH

Cocoanut Farina, Cocoanut Chocolate, Cocoanut Rice, Cocoanut Cocoanut
Lemon Any one pudding enough for six Buy one to

If dissatisfied. Saves time, labor money. At ,,'

680. Block, Fort
T

&
SUCCESSORS TO

& Bros., V
Henry May & Co.

TEA DEALERS and
RETAIL STORES:

Fort and Kinp Streets,
Block, Bethel St.

Streot, - 22 0- 2- Bothol Stroot,
P. O.

A.
MERCHANT :

ClotlioH mado to older at a reasonable
donned, ropalrcd and

dyod. Flttt-jlns- H work Kuarantood. P,
O. Union street, Honolulu,
II. I.

Wtw

received anoth
ROUGH STRAW
newest shapes.

Ma rsh, Ltd.

includes some fine and

the offers by seeing them. Pri

V

COFFEE MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT!

2-- and.

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
comer Lal

R.palrlnj; Shot! Nuikk,
ana latbt ttJtpcJilbImtonr

SOiMETHIISrG- - NEW

Alpha Home Pudding !

you ate. Not cornstarch SOMETHING-NEW- .
TO CHOOSE AT

Tapioca,
Cream. persons. try money-bac-

and

Salter's Grocery
Telephone Orpheum Street,

KG
Baking

Powder.
HENRY MAY CO., Ltd.
J. T. Waterhouse, H. B. Mclntyre

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

Waverley
Fort ami tklkwioneh:

Itox 386.

0. GKOTE,
TAILOR.

cost. Clothes

box 260.
1268
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